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VOLUME XXIV.-NO. 67.
urEDDING CARDS, INVITATIONSv for Parties, &o. New styles. MASON & 07Chestnut street. . C0.,.,

• 1.•

Fkx-L EARTH CLOSETS, ON ANYnor, in or out ofdoors, and PORTABLE EARTHCOMMODES, for use In bed-chambere and elsewhere.Are absolutely free from offence. Earth Closet Om-Tany'a office and salesroom at AVM. G. RHOADS', No./221 Market atrset. an29-tf§
- DIED.CLARK.—Huddenly, oClaretveninClark, 28th Inst.,Alibi...Hampton, wife ofceHand daugh-:ter of Chicon G. Westcott, in her 33th year.

- -Her-tuner:al.will take_place on Friday; July let, at 5o'clock P.M , from the residence of her husband, b. W,corner of Forty-second and Locust streets. The friendsof the family are invited to attend. •
DOBBINii.—On the 2...th instant, Sarah Bee:daughterof Mary A. awl the Lite Joseph R. Dobbins, in the 33dyear ofher ago.
Due notice of the funeral will be given.

• 01.1,LESPIE,—on the morningof. the 21th instant, ather reddeace, iu Bunke county, Rebecca Gillespie.Her friends are invited to meet the funeral at LaurelHULonThursday,the3Utuinst..at2o'clock ;. -

I kIAFEB.—On the 28th instant, Harriet, daughter ofBanc and Rebecca Hayes.Her relatives :slid the friends of the family arereSpects
-fully -invited to-stiend the fiaieriii. from her Wheel .residence, East Bradford, Chester county, on Fifth-apt next, at 2 o'clock P. M. Carriages will be at theDew t, iu West Chester, to meet the train leaying Phila-dsj woe at 9.40 A. M.

• PikilLSON.—On the afternoon of the 23th instant,jolt:us:al.-relictof Jl5llll Poulson. •
Tie relatives and friends of the family tire invited toattend.the funeral, from her late residence, Twentiethand Gut alio streets. Tinge. 'Station, Germantown.Rad.rout. on Friday morning,July Ist, at 10 o'clock, with-out further notice.

- 2SILEY.-011 Monday afternoon. Benjamin 8. Riley,eldest eon or Joseph S. and Mary A. Riley, In his 57thyear.
Hiefriends are Invited -to attend his funeral. onThursday afternoon. 3uth instant, at 5 o'clock, from hislate residence. -No.-513-North Forty-first street. Thesnetabers of- Placidx Lodge. No. 138, and HarmonyRoyal Arch Chapter,s2, are specially invited. ,

*I'M A 8 Off IL' NOTICE—HARMONY HOLYROYAL CHAPTER, 'NO. 52.—The members of theChYpter.sndfloral Arch Mesons generally, are respect-
fully Invited to meet at the Masonic flail, on TERMS-

' LA Y. at NY o'clock. to attend the funeral ofCompanionBENJAMIN S. RiLF.Y.. ...JOSEPII 13:111.b.r.-.3.,Decratary.
- _

al-HARMONY 11. R. A.' CHAPTER, NO. 12, A. Y.31,,Thern4mhere of the Chapter and the Order in gene-.
are fraternally invited to. meet at Masonic Bali.Ch Ma. etreet. on THURSDAY AFTER:4OON, 30th0'e10ek,..t,..-attentl-the funeral of our late

~mpartion. BENJAMIN RILEY.FRANKLIN B. COLTON, H. P.

ARCH STREET.
grl.i DEPARTMENT Li MEN'S WEAR.. —UR!CANVAS DRILLS. PADDED DRILLS. SCOTCh
cIIEVIOTs. CASSIKERE FOE SUITS. CORDU-
ROYS AND TOWELS.

ENITINI; MEDICINAL COD LIVER
—Jon N C. BAKr, It 6: Co., 711 Marketet .
-

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

C 1:11, LIST

i'EUMMER SPECIALTIES.
THIN SUITS.

Itead Mader or to Orior
of

hjpac3,
31.0.mra, Berg,-4. Twc,Nl

1): al+ P'Etc•
4c., 1:r.

SEASIDE WEAR.
Mdlting Robers

for

TOURISTS' GOODS.
Traveling 8111tS,
Dl"der& of all kiu4s,
Valises, Valises,
Furaisbing Goods,

&c.

Genus arid Children
sr, Side Overco:ttft.

`F t~hint ./Neketn,
,

SUMMER CLOTHES
For Youths and Boys.

L inen4 ackets and Pants,
Boys' Dusters,
Marseilles and Duck Vesta'
Thin Goodsgenerally.

The Finest Clothing Establishment,
818 and 820 CHESTNUT STREET.

Jr co 14N
"VV.A N.A IST A K. 1E JR, .

FOURTH OF JULY
AT TILE

~3EA-813-ORE,
VIA

.CADIDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD

ATLANTIC CITY.
Trains Mare VINE STREET FERRY on SATURDAY

at 8.10 A. M., 2.00,3.30 and 4.15 P. M.
On SUNDAYat 8.00 A. M. .

MONDAY, 8.00 A. DI. and 3.30 and 4.15 P. M.
The2.00 and 3.30 P. M. trains run through in 171 hours

EXCURSION TICKETS, good from SATURDAY
MORNING, July 20, until TUESDAY MORN.
INC., July Ltt, hicluslve.

D. H. MUNDY, Acent.je24 tjy4

U. S. PENSION AGENCY, 718 SAN-14U'SOM. STREET.
lie Semiannualpayment of NAVY PENSIONS willconunence_llßlDAl,July_lat_

EACH WIDOW, who is a pensioner, is required to
iring two.witnesses who can testify that she has notremarried.

This office will be closed on MONDAY, July' 4.
W. T. FORBES,

U. S. Pension Agent.it ,29 2fr
NOTICE.—OFFICE OF THE GEE"

MANTOWN PASSENGER RAILWAY 00111CORNER SIXTH AND DIAMOND STREETS'.
PUILADELPULt. JUDO 28,1870.A Dividend of OneDollar and a half Per Share on the'Capital Stock of this Company was this day declared,payable, clear of taxes, at this officeon and after July

38, 1870. Transfer books will ho closed on the Ist andopened on the 16th of July.
je2o.w t m 7t* JOSEPH SINGERLY, Secretary.

lut; ON FREE • EXHIBITION;.! ATON
F. ilaseltine's Gallery, 840 different pan-.orninic views' of Europe, by Brown, of Paris, viz.,:

:MOzerlaud, France, Italy, Germany, etc.; the City ofParis. Rome and its AntiquitieN, ancient Pompeii .Ents,Homburg. Wiesbaden, Heidelberg, &c. Particularattention called to the Alpine views and GlaciersJe29-w f srp§.

Bao3.NIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.FACADMISSIONTS.CANDIDATES FOR to either of the-College courses will present themselves for examination<on WEDNESDAY, June 29th, at half-past ten o'clock.THE REGULARCOURSE includes thscAncient Lan-guages,with French and German ; the MathematicsandMite Physical Sciences, with an ELECTION of certainstudies in the two-last years.
-.

• 'In the SCIENTIFIC COURSE,more extended studiosin Mathematics, Physics, .and the Modern Languagesure substituted for the Ancient Languages. • •Students may also enter for a PARTIAL COURSE,f.including such studies as they:may select and which theFaculty may approve.
FRANCIS A, JACKSON,----

- - j022Btrp -Secretary ofthe Faculty
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-PureROAD AND GREEN LANE STATIOIII.Lehigh Coal delivered to the reeiden Gor.tuantown at reduced rates. _ _

je6.lm,rp§ BINES & SHEAFF,Office, bi.0.1543. Seventhetreet
HOWARD7H08PITAL,---NOS; -1518and 15.20 Lombard street, Dispensary Department,—medical treatment- tid medicine furnished gratuitouslyto the poor]

EU' 1870. - 1870:

SHERIFF;
WILLIAM H. LEEDS.jel6 ti ocl2ro

MARINE BULLETIN:
PII/LADELPHLi-JuNr 21

SedMartx• Bultain cns /,ujS Page
ARRIVED THIS DAY.Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from NewYork. with-mdse to W P Clyde Co.Fehr Annie Leland, Bennett, 4 days from Norwich, inliallaet to Knight et Sons.Schr L.K.Cogswell. Surrett, 8 days -from Richmond,Me.with ice to Penn Ice Co.Sehr Thos Clyde, flain,A days from Bath, with ice toKnickerbocker Ice CO..

Schr Weston Dennis.,Crowell. 8-days frcen-llostom.-with ice to John S BrownSchr A B Bartulet, Bartulet, from Hallowell, Me. withice toKnickerbocker Ice Co..-•- • .
Bchr (1G Groomer, Cranmer, 5 days from Boston, withice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.Jl/61 Batterthwaite. Kennedy, Providence.bchr American Eagle, Shaw. Providence.Saw W GDearborn, Scull. Beverly, Marie.SchrFlora, Smith. Cobassett.
Tug Hudson. Nicholson. from Baltimore, with a towof barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tog. Chesapeake, Merrihew. from Havre de Grace,with a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.

ARED 18. amendSteamer Norfolk.CLEPlatt. Richm THondßa and Norfolk, WmClyde &

Steamer weveriv. Pierce. New York. W P Clyde & Co.Schr Jan Hewitt, Foster, Boston, Reppluir, Gordon.k CO,
Tug Fairy Queen. Wilson, Havre de Grace, with a tow'at barges. \V P Clyde & Co.Tng Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges, W P Clyde & Co.

MEMORANTIkShip Lancaster. Jackson, from Liverpool ter this port,was «poker, 24th inst. tat 40. lon 69.SteamerFanita, Freeman. clearedat New York yes-terday for this port.
Steamer-0111r-Stream,--McOrerrtfroM-GalveduirjUlle19 and Key West 23d, at Now York yesterday.SteamersCuba, Aloodie, and Etna, Locknead, clearedat New York yesterday for Liverpool—the tatter viaHalifax,
Bark Sant Sheppard (Br), Evans, hence at Cienfuegos17th Inst.
Bark Vision (Nor), Thorsen, hence at Stettin 15th inst.Bark 1:1 Shudder. Gould, hence at Stettin 14th inst.Bark Katlosb. prays, from Calcutta 7th March, atBoston yesterday:
Bark Nabob, Chatewell, from Singapore, at Boston- yesterday.
Brig Almon Rowell. Atherton, saibxi,from Matanzastor tbia port. ,•• - •

, .Brig Stotland. Cook, sailed from Ca-Menai-I'7th inst.for a port north of Hatteras.
Brig Star ofHope, Petersen, hence at Stettin 16th inst.Schr Minnie Repplier, Wheats, atBaltimore yesterdayfrom Boston.
Schr C E Elmer. Corson, hence at Mobile 24th inst.Behr Planter. Horton, hence at Lane.ville 16th just.Schr July Fourth, Cobb.hence at Bangor 25th inst.SchrElla L Smith, Smith,at Bath 25th instant fromBoston.
Refire Stephen Morris, Seaman, for,Richmond ,Itte. andK Vaughan. Risley, for Quincy, Hass, both to loadfor this port, cleared at Boston 27th inst.Seim, Sylvan, Young. hence for Boston; T Talbot,AmsburY, do for Bath; Niagara, Townsend, fm Bostonfor this port; John Cadwalatier, Steelman, Newmarket,NW for do. and L Sturtevant, Cruse, Nantucket for do,

at Holmes' Hole 26th inst. and all sailed again except theSylvan and I) Talbot.
Behr Mabel H IronS; of Philadelphia, was 'MawPro:VitgE' A 271)bliun'il tcie- 11,Long,. at Fall River 26th inst. fromBat tim ore... .
SchrPrank Herbert, Oros', en, sailed ftom Providence27th in,t,..for this 'port. ,
Behr Ann S Brown, Fisk, sailed from Newport 26thinit. for this port.
Sabra Cloud, Morgan,and Mist. Muncy, from Provi-dence for 1 enton, itt Newpert 26th i st.

An Important Bill in Congress.
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF TRADE, 505Chestnut street, Philadelphia, June 29, 1870.To the Editor of the Evening Bulletin :—The fol-lowing is printed as telegraphic information

-• in each of the morning papers supplied withnews by the New York Associated Press:
" Mr. Finklenburg, from the Committee onCommerce, reported a bill to regulate the ap-praisement, and inspection of imports in cer-tain cases, allowing the transportation• of im-ported articles in bond,'except wine, distilledspirits anti,perishable and explosive articlesfroin New ~:York, Boston, .Baltimore, PortHuron and New Orleans,to any of such.ports,'or to Portland, Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati,St. Louis, Evansville and Milwaukee."
The transportatiOn of imported articles •inbond has been allowed between those pointsfor the last fifteen, years. These Philadelphia" Commercial " papers' leatie Philadelphia out

entirely. The bill in question includes Phila-delphia, and is One Nyhich.. this Board origi-noted in 1866 (see' reports), and 'allows mer-
chandise, imported at any port of entry, to betransportedto . its .port. of destination. withoutappraisal Or bonding at the port of arrival. Our
Representatitee, Messrs. O'Neill and' Myers,have been indefatigable in urging it forwardfrom the first, and deserve well ofthe businesspublic of this city for their efforts. It is a billof greatimportance to the Commerce of Phil-adelphia. •

Respectfully, A. J. PI
Secretary

—Hans Christian Andersen, the story-teller
of Copenhageni-a-few-days-previousdeath of Charles Dickens, had received andaccepted an invitationfrom the latter;to passa few weeks next autumn at Gadshill.—

SPANISH BRIGANDAGE
to Englishmen Captured by Spanish

Brigands.
be correspondent of the Standard at Gib-

-1 ar, from whom the best accounts imblishedEngland of the capture of the Messrs.nellliave been received, has written a high-
Interesting narrative of the experiences ofEnglishmen while in the hands of their
tors. They were taken, as is wellknown,be 21st of May, and at first only $5,000 wae-.-ed as a ransom. • Shortly after eight o'clock

at night the brigands and their captives leftthe ventorillo where they bad spent the after-
noon. Before starting tileprisoners had beenrobbed of their watches, and $lO had beenborrowed from the nepheiv: The night be-
came dark, and the bandits' were,evidentlyignorant of the_ country; a man: was - en-
countered whom they compelled to act a;
a guide, and so dark was it that this guidewas obliged-4f.° crawl -upon -his-bands andknees in order to keep on the right path. Atdaybreak the party found themselves in theneighborhood of Castellar, and here theyhalted, lying concealed in a thick, part of the.,wood. here the captives got somefood.Most of the party lay down to rest. One,however, was constantly on guard, and at notime was either of the captives allowed tomove a couple of yards away. During thehalt Don Antonio (the brigand chief) said toMr. Bonell , "Don Juan, when-we took youat the ventorillo near Gibraltar we merelyasked you for .5,000 dollars, but now we Lavecarefully considered the subject and we must
have 30,000 dollars." Mr. Bonet] replied that,
such an amount was quite out of their powerto give, and that the best thing would be tokill them at once. Both be and his nephewwere prepared to die courageously; they onlysupplicated that the manner of their deathmigghtbe one attended with the least possiblesuffering: This ityle of 'answer seems to have'metthe approbation -of all - the brigands, forfrom that moment they were' treated withmore rftpectiand-less-harahly-addressed..The brigands at length ascertained that they'would get 27,000 dollars, and determined onthe release of their prisoners.
. . Mr,.. Bonell, sen...was blindfolded; mounted'on horseback, and, accompanied by two rob-bers, removed from his nephew. Herode forsome six bours,luthe is confident that he wastaken backwards and forwards and round thehouse, for the handkerchief being somewhatloosely tied' hewas enabled torecognize stonesand marks on the road. Whenthey halted thebandage was taken from his eyes, and hefound himselfat the entrance to Xeres. Theyentered a fonda for refreshment. the captain,ef the band warning his captive to appear as.

C much,as possible like an ordinary- traveler,andthat on his discreet conduct depended not-only_ his_own_life but that of his nephew. FromXeres Mr. John Bonet] went to Cadiz,and the..tort' of,his arrival here and . his departtirewith the ransom money has already been told.Themanner in which the ransom was handedover to the robbers haa also appeared in print.-A few words about the movements of thenephew - will now complete the history ofthis remarkable affair. On Monday eveningone of the robbers arrived and told thenephew that the ransom had been paid, andthat very shortly he would be set at liberty.About an hourafter the three other men cameand, placing all the money on the table, Mr.lionell, Jr.,was ordered to count it,and divideit into live equal portions, placing $2,000 asidefor special. expenses. While-.doing this DonAntonio jocosely remarked, " Thatreally such 'a large sum of money madea very small showon-the table." About midnight Mr. Bonell
. was:blindfolded and placed on horseback withone of the brigands'; they roae for about two=-hours, when they dismounted. -and-Mr: Bo-nell's eyes were uncovered. He was told toremain where he was till daybreak, and thatthen he was to proceed a short distance infront, where he would discover a railwaystation. He was to take a ticket for Port St.Mary's, and on arrival there he wouldeither find his friends waiting for himat the station or at the Fonda de losToros. Soon after the brigand bad left aSereno, or night watchman, challenged him.It appears most probable that this man wasone ofthe gang, and that the real Sereno hadbeen bribed to '° pass by on the other' side,"for having lied Mr. Bonell with numerousquestions, finally asked him if hehadheardI that two ge, tlemen from Gibraltar had beenytaken awa .by brigands. Fortunately Mr.Bona retained his presence of mind and putoff these queries with'svasive replies. Event-ually the Sereno and Mr.Bonell repaired toa ventorillo close by, where they remained_fillabout seveno'clock,A.-11--whenthetrain-
wasready. Mr. Bonet! then went to the sta-tion, and learned for the first time that he wasat Xeres. I must not omit to mention that,previous to the robbers leaving him at day-break, they had courteously returned the tendollars they had borrowed from him on thefirst night. At Puerta Santa Maria young Mr.Bone] met his uncle and friends waiting foriiim_at_the-station,

GRANT AND SAN DOMINGO. \
(ion-General Babcock's Instructionscorning the St. Domingo Treaty.

The following correspondence explainsitself:
UNITED STATES SENATE, _ WASHINGTON,June 28, 1870.—Mr.President: Thereris a rumorthat, General Babcock used your name with-out authority in reference to the confidentialbasis for the annexation of St. Domingo, andthat General Babcock exceeded the verbal in-structions given him in regard to the Tele=grafo and the sending of the Tuscarora afterthat piratical craft. The' select committeeould-be glad to receive from youany explan--•ations or statements youmay see fit to makeon these subjects, should you-think it worthwhile to notice such imputations. I am, veryrespectfully, your obedient servant.

JAMES. NV...NYE,Chairman Committee.To the President, Executive Mansion.EXECUTIVE MANSION, W,ASIIINOTON, D. C.,.June 37;1810.—Sir: In reply to your letter ofto-day, I am pleased to inform you that Gen.Babcock did not exceed my wishes or myverbal instructions to him in connection withthe confidential basis. Gen. Babcock- wassent to St. Domingo to ascertain, so far as :hecould, the wishes of the Dominican peopleand government with respect to annexationto the United States. If he found them favor-able, be was directed to-ascertain thetermson whichthey desired annexation. He broughtthe confidential basis, whi was not binding 'nor intendedto be binding lipon eithergovern-ment •unless each saw fit to continue-thenegotiations.- It contains a clause, making it
intoeffect.

and void unless accepted and carriedeffect I altio directed the Secretary of theNavy to send by Gen. Babcock such. instruc-tions to the commanding officer of the UnitedStates steamer Seminole as would direct hintto seize the Telegrafo, if found on the high_seas,, and send her to Baltimore fir adilidica-tion, she having interfered with our merchantshipping. In transferring - these instructionsthe commanding officer-a the Tuscarora,Gen. Babcock did ,no more than was hisduty.Gelt-Babcock's conduct throughout meets myentire approval. Yours truly,
U. S. GRANTTo Hon. James W. Nye, TT. S. Senate.

—Thomas Scott, a member of the first Con-gress, in a speech made in 1790, speaking ofthe Africana, said : " Congress may at plea-sure declare them contraband goods, and soprohibit them altogether." This is a'head__of_General-Butler'S-timec—SeTeliddrith'S
—lt is understood that Charles Lever is theexecutioner of" Lothair" in Blackwood.

O.NATATORIUM AND PHYSIC,
„121811 1TUTE,BROAD ST., BELOW WALN'Swimming School for both sexes and all ages. -

day and evening.
Pupils received at all times.The most timid persona taught to swim In from eiten lessons,.

EXTRA. NOTIOE.',
• On and after" to-day Season Ticki3ts will be rod

,thirty three and one-third " 33n ' per cent.
CHANGE OF HOUR

The ladles' hours will hereafter close at one o'c
MONDAY, JULY 4rit

The Natatorium will he open on the Fourth ofJulyail day and evening. for gentlemen swimmers only,there being nu Ladies' classes nor lessons given on thatday.
For further partieulars'call or address the proprie-tors
je.211-sm w-4t§ J. W. PAYNE & 1311.0.

11.v 417111 E ItSIT
FACULTY OF ARTS—

-

The Annual Commencement.for conferring Degreei,will beheld on THURSDAy. June 30th in the ACA-GEM Y MUSIC, at 70 o-clockThe ReverendClergy. Judges of the United States and State Courts,the Mayor of the City, Select and Common Councils,the.lieard of Directors and President of the Girard Col-lege, the Principal of the Central Etigh School, the can -Ablates for the Degree of Master of Arts, and .otherGraduates 'of the Univen,ity are limited to join theFnenity, in the Foyer of the Academy, at a !planer be-fore 10. FRAISCIS A.. JACKSON,je23-6tra; - Secret

.L? TREASURER'S OFFICE,
PutLADELPII.I4.', JuneCity loans Inaturfni July 1.1870, will he paid on andafter the first day of July next—lnterest ceasfug fromthat date. JOSEPH. F. MA.R.OER,

City Treasurer.
CITY TBEASITIIER'S OFFICE.The rerni-annual luterext due on City loans, July 11870, will be paid on and after thatdate.

JOSEPH F. MAIMER,
City Treasurer

OCA PA VE
This new t.avement for Sidewalks,Court-yards. DampCellars, Floors for. Breweries. -Malt -,Honses, hasbeen very successfully tested in Now York, and is nowbeing laid on Green street, west. of Twentysthird. It Ismfronte-Aumblevund-cheapv -Property owners are respectfully requested to ex-amine it.

N.Y. STONE wonxs.
Office No 47.. R Seventh avenue;/AP 1p plbia..olllce, aaLtbrary street.Us; THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAIL-ROAD COMPANY 'wilt, until August let next,pay off at par and Scorned interest any of their firstmortgage bonds...due in 1873, on presentation at theirOffice, No. 303 WALNUT street.

• - • L. CILII.II.BEEL AIN, Treamirer,JUNE 23, 1870. ye24 lmrp§_ _

EXCURSION TO FORT DEL-aware.--AnexcursiontoFortDelawareCWI take place July 7.1870. under the auspices , of theMariner's Bethel Baptist Church. (Special. permissionto lend at the Fort has been assured.) Tickets, 60 cents;to be obtained at the etore -of -11BUCE,-13 North.:-eventit street:' - - -
-

- jeVijyr rp

POLITICAL .NOT CES

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1870
THE GREAT FIRE ON LONG ISLAND

Ten Thousand Aoresof Wood Land Burned
---$lOO,OOO Lose.

AlLarge Quantity ofCordwood De'troyed
i-•>rlve Hundred Men righting theFlames-•.A Providential Shower—The"Beautiful fain" a* anExtinguisher--Detail oftheLosses.

The, largest Are which has ever occurred inbe woods of Long Island commenced a fewminutes after .12 o'clock. on Saturday noon,on the line of the Long Island Itailroad.aboutone and a half mile east of DeerPark Station.The-fire originatedfrom a spark from the loco-.motive attached to.the freight traingoing east,and In the immediate vicinity of where theforeman.of theDeer Park section was at workwith eight, men. N'otwitlistanding the fire'originated an it did, these men, it is said,neither:lifted a Anger to stay the destroyingelement norWarned others of thegreatdangeroft general conflagration.' farmers ofthneighborhood were all at work-in the hay-, .

fields, and although some of them saw theflames, noneof them wereaware of the dangeruntil about lour P. M., when it commenced tospread in a tearful manner.
The Compte ofthe Flamit ,

_was at first eastward, towards, Boulevardstation, driven by a light westerly wind.About midnight Saturday- night the- windchanged to northeast and the flames com-menced to run south towards Babylon and themore thickly populated-Sections. - The alarm.now became general, and as many as 500 menwere at this tunelighting the flames...Sundaymorning found a tract overruntwoand'a half'-miles east and west, and nearly three milessouth, but littlefear was entertained that thefire would run further south, and it looked asif the force of the conflagration was spent.About this time the wind • commenced tofreshen. and -blow- from—the ..sontheast.' 'The'flamesgained new headway and commenced
to run directly towards Deer Park.At two o'clock Sunday afternoon the smokewas so dense in the houses of Deer Park thattheinmatcs could-12dtstay in them. The entireheaveng were black, -as if- a dense cloud ofsmoke hung overhead. The roaring of the-flames, the sound of falling trees, the shouts ofthe men and the darknesS of night, whichhung over whatseemed to be a doomed vil-lage were

_

' "truly AppallinA". -The school-house fence was already on-fine,and the people were-busily-engaged in-hastily -removing the valuables from their homes,when of asuddenit commenced to rain. Foran hour the rain poured in torrents. At firstit didnot have much effect on • the devouringflames, but before a half hour was over it_wasevident.that thevillage was saved. The menwho bad been at work So long took newheart, and by nightfall the fire was conquered.The following are some of -

The Losses.
D. H. Skidmore loses 200 cords of wood andabout 700 acres burned over; Elbert ()aril

loses, 200 cords of wood and had 400 acresburned over; Hallet Weeks, 200 cords ofwood and. 452 acres burned over; StephenSalamis, 100 cords of wood and had 150 acresburned over.; Silas Muncy, 75 cords ofwoodand 150 acres burned over; R. Southard loses75 -cords.of mind and _2OO acres burned over.The _Wilson estate are __heavy -losers. Many--other persons lost heavily, but at present can-
not ascertain the-exact amount. -

Incidents.
On Sunday, during the most exciting time,(leer and rabbits were seen crossing the road

to Babylon and the rilroad in larg. numbers.
A large field of corn on the north -of the rail-
road caught tire and burned like so much tin-der. Hundreds of acres of grass were also
burned. From twenty-five to fifty smiles 'offence shared the same fate, as well as a num-
ber of thousand feet of timber. On Sunday
afternoon a large pile of! railroad ties-coin:"menced to burn; but it was immediately put
out by the foreman of the railroad squad.The people in this section are bitter againstthe Long Island Railroad Company, clatming;_„that the nettings on the smokestacks of theirlocomotives are all worn out and do not con-fine the sparks.

Before the shower on Sunday there hadbeenno rain in this vicinity for six weeks andeverything was dry and badly parched. Theshower-seems-to-have-beeneontined-to-a—wirynarrow tract of country, for it did not raineither a mile north or south of the burned dis-trict.—N. Y. Repaid.

A FRIGHTFUL CRIME.
Wholesale Murders in Algeria.

In the Courier d'Oran a frightful criutais_r
corded,Which,even in.the unhappy country of
Algeria, has hardly been paralleled. On the27th of May, at Mascara, about seven o'clockin the morning, an Arab,who had been known
as a wandering marabout, living upon alms,
secreted from a butcher's Shop an ax, and,hid-ing it under his bournous, posted himself upona bridge. This particular bridge, especially
on Friday, is crowded with people going tomarket—Arabs, Jews and Europeans beingindiscriminately mixed. Into this crowd the
fanatic rushed, striking from behind with hisaxe, and in less than ten minutes felling four-
teen persons to the ground. A terrible con-
sternation took possession of allpresent. Thii-
neighboring shopkeepers closed their shops,
the wounded were. carried away, but no one.seemed" 'to= have attenipted to seize the Mis-
creant. At last two Spahis after a desperate
struggle secured him. an I he was conveyed to.
the Bureau Arabe Militaire, where, after soma
delay; the civil and military authorities arrived
to inquire into,the matter. It is noteworthy
that the victims were selected 'solely from the
European population, the Arabs not only be- ,
ing spared, but exhorted to help in the slatigii-
ter. As the Arabs were mustered in large
numbers at the time, from 1,500 to 2,000, and
always carry long knives, any infection of
fanaticism might have hadfearful results. As
it is, the lives of several of the wounded per-
sons are despaired of:

DICKENS'S LAST LETTER

The Novelist on Opal Enjoyments..." The
mystery or Edwin Drood."

[From, the Athonammi
Mr. Charles Kent has kindly consented, to

our printing what is in all probability the last
letter that Mr. Dickens wrote. On Thursday,
When Mr.Kent wentto keep the appointinent,-
Mr. Dickens was lying nuconscious,'and was
within a very few hours of. his death. The
" opal enjoyments" refer to the tints, of the
sky :

GAn's HILL PLACE,IIII;HAM-nl-ROCUESTER.
KENT, Wednesday, the Eighth of june, Dan.

Dear Kent : To-morrow is a very bad day
for me to Make a, call, as, in addition to my,
usual oflieo husineSs, :I We a Mass of, ac-
'counts to Settle; But I hope I may be-ready::
for you at3 O'clOck. If I can't be—WhY, then
I shan't be.

You ;Bust really get rid of those opal onjoy-
ments; They are too overpowering:

" These violent delights have violent ands,"
I think it was a father of your ohurch who
made the wise remark to a young gentleman
who got up early (or stayed out late) at
Verona? liver affectionately,

To-Charles Kent, Esq.
. Thepictures and other objects of art 'which

belonged to Mr. Dickens are to, be sold,by
auction by Messrs. Christie and' Munson, His

library he has left to his eldest son. His man-usenpts and papers are at present in thehands of his executors Mr. Foster and Missflogarth.
At the present moment it isdifficult to speakwith entire precision, but we are authorizedto say that Mr. Dickens has left "The Mys-tery of Edwin Drood" in a very advancedstate, but that, as.if_lie had a presentment ofhis disease, lie had at the outset arrangedequitable terms of accommodation in case thenovel were stopped before itWas completed.

OBITUARY.
Senor C. Jose Morales Lomas.

Senor Morales Lemus, the Minister fromthe republic of Cuba to the UnitedStates, diedat two o'clock yesterday afternoon,at his resi-dence No. 368 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn.He had beenfor some time past afflicted withheart fflsease, 'which was intensified oflate by the constant labor and excitementhe' was compelled to undergo in his efforts.to advance the cause of his native land. Onmore than one occasion his physicians ex-pressed a fear that unless he tookemore restand avoided the discussion of subjects calcu-lated tti excite him that there was danger offile lesing his life. , And it is altogether i pro-bable that the, recent letter of PresidentGrant to Congress and the subsequent actionof the House of Representatives on the reso-lutions of General Banks hastened, to someextent, the end of his life.The deceased Minister was born-at•Gibara,-Cuba, in the month of May, 1808. His earlyyears were spent at Holguin, a plate whichhas become prominent since the outbreak of)the pendihg contest. "Here he received as 7good an education as the island afforded, hisfamily -being a wealthy one. At the early age-of twentyyearsi while'yet a student of law,Senor Lemus married SenoraRosario Portero.-Seven-years later he received his -degree -as-'lawyer, and entering into practice, soon be--came distinguished in his profession. He alsoacquired reputation in Cuba and to some ex-tent in Spain, as an able writer on legal ques-
tions. Long known to all his acquaintances
and friends, as- an. unswerving opponent ofSpanish rule, in Cuba he welcomed the revolu-tionary outbreak of 1868, and at once gave it
his hearty support. He was appointed byPresidentCespedes on a mission to the UnitedStates, and arrived 'inthis city in January oflast year. All that he could do toaid his com-patriots was done. He endeavored to obtainrecognition of belligerency, and, as we know,failed, .He made every effort to prevent thedeparture of theSpanish gunboatsfrom NewYork;.: but without .sucaess.Several expecttionswere despatched by him to _Cuba, but-the most important ,of all, that commiudedby the-late General Goicouria and ColonelRyan, was prevented •leaving by thevigilance of the United States authorities.Notwithstanding his many failures• SenorLemus never relaxed his .efforts to secure the-triumph of the Cuban cause. Too far acl-vanced in yearsto fight in person, he gave hiscivil services and his fortune to his country.He was, in fact, a devoted patriot, whose loss
to Cuba will be severely felt. The deceasedleaves a widow and brother, both of whom arein this country. On Friday afternoon his re-
mains will be taken to Greenwood-.and'-de--posited in a vault, where they will rest untilthe time arrives when they can be removedto Cuba.'
William Hale. Axehdeacon of London.A telegram from London announces thedeath of this well-lcnown - clergyman .of-tileChurch of England. •He was Vona inIM,
-was educated at the ()barter House and OrielCollege, Oxford, and graduated in 1817. In8:33- - he-- became preacher ;of the- "-;CharterEi3ll, suhsequently chaplain to the BishopofLondon ; was rector of Cripplegate in 1847,Archdeacon of . St. Albans in 1839,of Middlesex in 1840, and of Londonin 1842. In 1857 he resigned his livingof Cripplecate. The archdeacon was wellknown to the clergy as a writer on ecclesiaeti-
cal subjects.. He wrote numerous pamphletsvtracts, &c.; was connected with Dr. Lousdale,Bishop of Lichfield, in editing the four Gos-pels, and wrote a large number of devotionalworksfor the Society for Promoting ChristianKnowledge. Archbishop Hale wrote for the
Camden Society " The Doomsdays of St.
Paul's," published in 1858, and "RegistruntPrivates S. Marie Wigonlensis," published in
1800, both being works of great antiquarianinterest:

CITY BULLETIN.

CHOWDER.—The mercury at noonto-day stood at!i4 degrees. As this indicationwas made in the proverbially self-possessed
sanctum of the EVE:TING BULLETIN, the dis-tant reader will understand that the weatherhereabouts is somewhat warm.—Rev. Wm. Wilberforce Newton, nowofficiating at the Church of the Epiphany inthe absence of his father, has received a callto a'aurch itißrooltline, Mass.—After the storm of yesterday's DeMocraticconventions came a calm to thoSe who hadbeen disappointed at the result. After the
work of toidav a breathing spell will inter-vene. It will last for about four weeks

—Robert J. Hemphill, who, from the year1849 to 1863, was Secretary to the Board of
Controllers of Public Schools,-died yesterdayat his residence in this city. He entered the
employment of the Board as a messenger boy.When Thomas B. Florence relinquished theSecretaryship of.the Board, Mr. Hemphill waselected to fill his Oleo: -Mr. Hemphill was anactive )'local Democratic politician. Whenousted by the fortune that had so long be-friendedliim, he accepted a clerkship in thellighway'Department, and at *the same timeentered into the retail coal' trade. He served'
one tern) as Chairman of the DemoCraticCity Executive Committee, subsequent to his
retirement from the Secretaryship of theBoard of Control. He died in the prime of,life, leaving a family to lament their untimely
bereavement.

—A gentleman who returned from LongBeach this morning reports the presence
there of Mosquitoes in innumerable swarms.Long Beach has been resorted to as the finestfishing ground along the entire Jersey coast.Last year it was free from mosquitoes. Theprolonged rains of the earlier part of the sea-
son. we are told, have so produced them as.to
render residence there intolerable.

FIREMEN'S PARA,DE.—To-morrow afternoonthe Philadelphia firemen will give a grand re-ception to the Mechanics' Fire Company and
Hope Hook and Ladder Company, of Now
Orleans, which are expected to arrive by thePennsylvania Railroad. The procession willhe in Six divislons,with Win. A. Porter, of theMechanic Fire Company, as Chief Marshal;Win. F. McCully, of the Hibernia, and Win.1). Kendrick,of the Columbia, as Special Aids.Each divisionwill be underMarshal and Aids.About forty fire companies will be in line, be-sides the visiting lire companies. The line
will move at four o'clock over the, felloWingroute : Form on Market, right 'resting on
Thirty-ninth; • down Market-, to Thirtieth,.
Thirtieth to 'Chestnut, Chestnnt to Broad,Broad,- to ,Spruce; Spruce to Fifth;•Fifth to
Arch? Arch to. .Twelfth, Twelfth to Coates,
Coates to Broad, countermarch:- on Broad
street;Aluin down Broad to Broixn, thence to
Ridge avenue,- -thence to Broad, thence toGreen, Green to Tentb, Tenth to Race, Race
to CroWn, Crown to house of Neptune HoseCompany, and there dismiss. •

HUCKSTER R. TRotniril—Henry Kelly, a
huckster, was arrested- yesterday afternoon,upon-the-obarge-of havingirenioved; witliout
.perniiSsion of the oymer,,abarrel of-peas from
the front of a store, No. 236 North-Delavioreavenue. Aldenuau Kerr held hint 'for a far-
ther hearing,.• • • • • •. .

PRICE TIIREE CENTS
•

PROBABLE HOIVIICIAL-Yesterday after. ,noon about five o'clock. :st man named Nicho-las Nolte went into the;beer saloonofEdward•Vollratb, No. 1130 Coates street. While themhe got into a quarrel with the proprietor.From words they came to blows. Vollrath, itis alleged, seized a beer glass andoassahltedNolte with it. Nolte had an eye, knocked out,and his head badly hurt. He was conveyedto the German Hospital. and his recovery leconsidered rather doubtful. He is a ragdealer,and resides at No. 1335 :Philadelphia avenue,in the neighborhood of. Broad awl_ Yorkstreets. Vollrath was arrested. Hewas takenbefore Alderman Massey, and was held` tt,'await the result of the injuries of Nolte.
INTERESTING CATROLIO ENTERTAINMENT.—Lastnight avery choice entertainment andconcert were given at the Ante-dean Me—-chanics' Hall, Fourth and George streets, bythe boys of St.Michael'sCatholic school, in,structed by the community of "Christian°Brothers," under the competent direction oftBrother Bomwald. In addition to the per—-formance of St. Michael's Juvenile Cornet.Band, composed of seventeen good-looking:lads, the exercises in declamation and vocal`music were highly interesting, and the enter-taininent was, in every respect; a success.
jITARGED WITH ROBBER V.—David Mercerwas arrested, this morning, by DetectivedCobb and Miller, upon the charge-of having,been concerned in the robbery of the store ofAntoine Bauer. tailor, No. 1307 Vine street,on the 10th of May last, when goods valued at$l,OOO were stolen. It is said that some of the.stolen property was found on his person..The prisoner was locked up for a hearing. atthe Central Station.
tii Sv-.VIABOXIC SERENSDE.-.111. return for the.-courtesies .extended 1-.)Y the St. Nicholas Lodge'of Freemasons, of New Yorlr to the Mozart.Lodge, ofPhiladelphia—„their visitingbrethrent_on the occasion of laying the corner•stona, of.the new Masonic- temple in thatcity—theMaster of St. Nichola.s Lodge and DistrictDeputy G.M. of New York, Jerome Buck,was complimented with a serenade at theOuntinental Hotel, -last• evening.; conductedUnder the auspices of the Mozarts.

Si.- ^F•SLIGHT . IRES.—This morning, about fouro'clock, an alarm of fire was caused by theburning of seine _rubbish in the cellarof No.1510 Marketstreet.
A fire occurred in Campbell & Co.'s cottonmill, in Manayunk, about 7 o'clock this morn-.ing. Damage trifling.
About six o'clock, this morning:,_a slight fireoccurred in Bruner's mill, S. W. corner ofTwenty-third and Haniilton-etreets"..------:-

MAN Fixo.f--A. fight among a number ofroughs occurrid yesterday- afternoon-,--at-Twenty-third and Market streets. Pistols,.Were fired, and a young man, named. Hugh`;McElwee, was shot in the leg. He was notseriously wounded.
STOLE A WEDDING-CAR-E.—John Buddy, 5-.youthof tiVelv.e years, sneaked into a confec,:.,tionary store at Fourth and Moore streets,yesterday afternoon, and carried off a ,lardcake which bad been made fc)r a weddingparty. lie was afterwards arrested and Ald.Bonsall sent him to prison.

of -A- Pt}sn.,C,Aier.--joliti Brown}--colored, hailing from Maryland, was arrested,yesterday morning, for the larceny odapush.cart belonging,- to Jacob McCann, No. 758 S.Sixth street. He was committed-by AldermanCollintc.
IDJOY' DROWNED.-A. nut -named. Maffei 311.Collins, aged 14 years, residing at No. 022'Hare street, was_drowned in the.Delawarer in- 1consequence of the -capsizing or -a boat; yes-terday afternoon.

AST DltlVlNG.—Charles Stotesburyigrivetof the- Good Will Steam Fite Engine, andJohn Star, driver of the Western Steam FireEngine, were arrested yesterday for featdriving, during an alarm of tire. They were-tined by Alderman Jones.
..EW GRAPPLING litoxs.—Four new sets ofgrappling irons have been procured for theHarbor Policemen. Two sets Are to be usedon the Delaware and two on the Schuylkill.

SCHOOL FEBTrVAL.—The summer festival ofthe Real-Sclul-Vereins will be given tomor-row, at Engel & Wolfs Farm. Avery plea,sant affair may be expected.
TIM COLUMBIA Houss at Cape May retainsthe popularity of, the past year, and is fasttilling with , guests.

FACTS AND FANCIEM.
—One of BaronRothschild's groomssmoked ;

in the stables and spoiled 20,000francs' worth,of property,
—The St. Charles, Minn., ceususists have al 'ready completed their task and sent ila theirreturns. • '

—The man' out West who has an. .appetitelike a cross-cut saw finds it ditlicitlt to obtain.board.
—A California father has purchased hischildren for $37.5 each from their thottiei, towhose custody the divorce court awarded "

there.
—Happy the-matrwhO,-free from care, find-eth his wife content to wear the dresses shelast season bought, and this year troubled'him for naught.
—A Californian says he raised, beets, lastyear, sp large that some of his pigs ate tun- -nels throbgh the centre ofsome of the„ largestspecimens, without disturbing the outside.

- —Alhapy, G so alarminglyhealthy.that they are discussing the propriety ,and
feasibility of ending the cemetery' up into.,building lots.

—A philosopher says if you. want a pair of'boots to last four years melt and mix four•ounces of mutton tallow, apply while warm,.'place the boots in a closet and !JO barefoot.—The birthday of Guttenberg was celebra--ted up the Hudson river by the lager-beet
brewers of the village of that name, who.thought he was the inventorof that beverage:
—N. Y.Democrat.

—On an Indianapolis railroad train twoblack fellows rode on the top, and after going ,under a bridge it was found that they hadjumped off to look for their heads.
—Queen VictoriaderiveS an income ofthirty-five hundred and fifty dollars from her estatesin the.Duchy of Saxe Goburg•Gotha. •
—A Jew at Montepey has boughii ;for five.thousand dollars in gold one of the finest Je-.,

suit churches in Mouterey, and given it to they.Protestants worshiping there.
.—The rim chbrecof anti•barking dogs,

covered in Australia. make sad mortalityamong the sheep. One- dog eau kill frontthirty to forty sheep in one night.. . • • :O.—A society has been formed •in ChicagoLA,lunder the name of the " rtrotbexhood of Brasliant Benedieke.'' No person .is admittpd,f,..asa member who ha. lot 'been.diyoreed
.—The "original John the. 'Baptist" item..

porarily boarding at the Louisville (Ey.) ..Ixt-,
sano.Asyltnn. .ifis eoe de game is Richard! z,Dickinson. . . /

—The Bristol (Vasl, Sews announces. that:The.senior editor has been suffering from asevere attack of Erycipelons."
--The severe and dangerous hurricane along

the coast of Germany may be accounted fore'
by the fact that there are iu operator:tin

-hind 12;0067wind-mills.
—Bulwer receives an annual acipirliilit.—orfour hundred'and fifty pouncla from his Gor-

man publishers, and about half that auta fro
his French putilishertf4


